
Actsoftbeim- liament of the United Kingdom in force in
pa"ai I'arlis- this Province, it shall be lawful for the Go-mnteGo-
veraor an vernor of this Province in Council from time
Council shall
deermine to time to deterinine vhat officers or persons
what officers it may be necessary to employ in collecting,
ad " managing, or accounting for the Provincial
salaries. Revenue, and in carrying into effect the laws

thereunto relating, or for preventing any con-
travention of such laws, and to assign their
names of office, and to grant to such officers
or persons as aforesaid such salaries or pay
for their labour and responsibility in execu-
tion of the duties of their respective offices
and employments, as to the said Governor in
Council shall seem reasonable and necessary,
and to appoint the times and manner in

Proviso; which the same shall be paid; Provided al-

riegs &la- ways, that, except the Commissioner of Pro-
vincial Customs and Excise, the Collectors
of the Customs at the Ports of Quebec and
Montreal, and the Surveyor of the Port of
Quebec while that office shall be held by the
present incumbent, the salary or pay to be
allowed to any such officer or person. as
aforesaid, under the authority of this Act,
shall not exceed the rate of
currency per annum.

Salaries to IV. And be it enacted, That the salâry or
le"j pay allowed to any such oflicer or person as

ail other emiol-pyalwdt n uhofcro e na
unents, and aforesaid shall be in lieu of all fees, allow-

°er ,*' ances or emoluments of any kind whatsoever,
time to the du- except actual and authorised disbursenents,
ties of their
offie,. and that excepting any Collector receiving

Exceptiun. a salary less than two hundred pounds cur-
rency, per annùm, no such officer or person,
whether appointed before or after this Act
shall come into force, who shall receive a.sa-
lary at or exceeding the rate of one hundred
pounds, currency, per annum, shall exercise
any other calling, profession, trade or employ-
ment whatsoever, with.a view.to derive pro-
fit therefrom, directly or indirectly or shall
hold any other office of profit whatsoever,
except it be an office relatmng to the manage-
ment and collection of the Revenue and the
accounting .for the same, and held by such
officer or person.with' the permission of the
Governor in Council.


